November 28, 2016

CURRENT SANTA ROSA TRANSPORTATION PERMIT RESTRICTIONS

Permit Holder,

The current City of Santa Rosa Transportation Permit restrictions are as follows:

- Downtown Santa Rosa: Santa Rosa Avenue/Mendocino Avenue between Third Street and Fourth Street is closed to vehicular traffic and will remain that way indefinitely. Northbound Santa Rosa Avenue at Third Street will be detoured to B Street and Tenth Street. Southbound Mendocino Avenue traffic should use Healdsburg Avenue, B Street, and First Street. Annual Transportation Permit holders still need single trip permits to travel throughout the downtown area.

- Stony Point Road Widening Project: Stony Point Road between Northpoint Parkway and Hearn Avenue continues to have K-rail barriers and reduced lane widths 24 hours a day. Loads wider than 10 feet in the southbound direction and 12 feet in the northbound direction are prohibited and will not be permitted.

- Stony Point Road/Marlow Road Bridge Restrictions: Caltrans rating for bridge 20C0188 at Stony Point Road and Santa Rosa Creek (between West 9th Street and Glenbrook Drive) is currently rated OOOOO after previously being rated PPPPP. In addition, a bridge on Marlow Road just north of West College Avenue has not been inspected and thus can only accommodate legal weight vehicles. See attached map.

Permit holders and/or applicants will need to work with City, County, and/or State permitting agencies for alternate routes for permitted loads around these restrictions. As these restrictions change, updated letters will be sent to permit holders and applicants.

Please contact City of Santa Rosa Traffic Engineering with any questions regarding Transportation Permits at (707) 543-3814.

Sincerely,

MICHAEL A. VANMIDDE
Assistant Engineer
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